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“The head of a petty cor po ra tion, who op poses the de signs of a prince
who would ty ran ni cally force his sub jects to save their best clothes
for Sun days; the young ped ant who finds one un dis cov ered prop erty
in the polype, or de scribes an un heeded pro cess in the skel e ton of a
mole, and whose mind, like his mi cro scope, per ceives na ture only in
de tail; the rhymer, who makes smooth verses and paints to our imag -
i na tion, when he should only speak to our hearts; all equally fancy
them selves walk ing for ward to im mor tal ity, and de sire the crowd be -
hind them to look on.’’

—Gold smith

MISS DAVOREN’S COUSIN, Dor o thy O’Hegarty, sat in a sunny
bay-win dowed parlour of Fitz ger ald Place, wait ing break fast for her
young rel a tive. The win try No vem ber sun shone in, light ing up the sil -
ver on the break fast ta ble, and bright en ing the grim vis age of Desmond
O’Hegarty, star ing with hard grey eyes from his gilt frame over the side -
board. Ev ery thing in the room was bright and bur nished; the car pet, an
old well-worn Brussels, was brushed to per fec tion; the break fast-cloth
was spot less; you might see your self mir rored in the heavy old plate that
decked the ta ble and side board, and the fire place was noth ing short of a
pic ture. Seated with her slip pers on the edge of the fender, read ing with
gold spec ta cles on nose the fash ion able in tel li gence in her fa vour ite Tory 
pa per, Miss Dor o thy her self de serves a pass ing word of de scrip tion. Tall
and thin, not to say an gu lar, with round, hard, grey eyes and bushy eye -
brows, she had a good nose, in pro file,—it was rather sharp at the
point,—strong white teeth, and a weak chin. Like most of her coun -
try-peo ple, the up per por tion of her face was the best: from the up per lip
down, few Irish faces are well moulded. There is a pe cu liar look, as if of a
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squeeze, about the chin that is eas ily dis tin guished. She had a broad
fore head and thick grey hair,—on the whole a rather hand some and un -
com mon phys i og nomy, but stamped with hard ness, and un mis tak ably
cyn i cal.

Miss O’Hegarty had quite fin ished the list of names at Lord
Brayhead’s din ner, when the door opened and Nellie en tered, fresh as a
rose, and with out a trace of head ache or las si tude—blessed priv i lege of
débutantes—af ter her night’s danc ing. Her hair was not dressed,—that
is, it was not plaited up in the hid eous un nat u ral-sized braids of the day;
merely rolled up in a coil at the back, and drawn tightly off her brows, it
showed the beau ti ful Greek out line of the head; and a hun dred tiny
trans par ent ring lets clus tered at the nape of her neck, and swayed with
ev ery breath upon her tem ples. A clear fair fore head, and eyes as lim pid
and soft as a May morn ing,—truly, as yet, Nellie was a day beauty. The
bright shell-pink that the gas lights of the night be fore had not been able
to set forth now glowed upon her cheeks, which then had seemed too
pale.

As the door opened Miss O’Hegarty dropped the pa per and spec ta -
cles into her lap.

“Now, child, good morn ing. Are you rested? No one would imag ine
you had been danc ing all night. Per haps you were not;—you were a wall -
flower, hey?” and she laughed iron i cally.

“Not al to gether, Cousin Dor o thy,” said Nellie, laugh ing as she
rubbed her hands at the fire.

“Well, well,” said Dor o thy, pour ing out tea, “come and take your
break fast, and tell us all about it. Whom had you there?”

“We had a de light ful ball; re ally, cousin, I en joyed it so much. And
there was the Lord Mayor and Lady May or ess, and Al der man Brangan,
and—”

“Why, you had ev ery body of note,” in ter rupted Miss O’Hegarty sar -
cas ti cally; “come now, tell your con quests: one of the Malowneys, I hope?
They’re rich, you know.”

Nellie per mit ted her self a lit tle curl of her up per lip. “Re ally, I only
danced a few times with the Malowneys.”

“A few times!—that was n’t bad, al to gether,” com mented the old
lady.
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“There was also Mr. Mulcahy, one of Dicky’s friends, and a Mr.
O’Rooney Ho gan.”

“O’Rooney Ho gan!—who’s that?”

“I don’t know, Cousin; he’s a bar ris ter, and very gentlemanlike in -
deed. Some body said he was a nephew of Bishop O’Rooney.”

“Oh! one of your own peo ple, then: I think I’ve seen his name in the
pa pers.”

“He’s quite a ris ing young man, and I heard some body say won’t be
long un til he gets into Par lia ment.”

“Ha, in deed: To be sure, that’s what all those crea tures go for now a -
days.” Miss Dor o thy was look ing over the col umn of births and deaths for 
any fa mil iar names. Not find ing any, she re sumed.

“Who was the belle? or how many of them were there?”

“There was a great tall black-haired girl,—a Miss Dorney, from
Galway; but I did not like her dress.”

“Galway! Dorney? Tush! that’s not a Galway name,” said Miss
O’Hegarty scorn fully. If there was one thing more than an other that she
prided her self on, it was her knowl edge of the ge neric names and hab i -
tats of the Irish coun try gen try. Given a name, she could place and clas -
sify it with as un err ing sa gac ity as an Owen or a Lyell would an
an te di lu vian claw or tooth.

“You have no beau ties among your set, Nellie,” con tin ued the old
lady, just in the tone she might use in dis cuss ing the hab its and pe cu liar -
i ties of a Cen tral Af ri can tribe. “Any how, not among the Dub lin lot.
They’re all over fed and un der bred;” and she chuck led at the neat an tith -
e sis. “All as like as bul lets cast in the same mould. I don’t know what does 
it. Letitia O’Rourke now, poor thing, she was la dy like and re fined—had a 
real air of civ i li za tion about her; but her daugh ters, how or why I never
could make out, were coarse-look ing, clumsy, un fin ished, and all of them
with such ac cents! It’s those con vent schools.”

“It must be the mix ture, for they’re re ally all mixed,” said Nellie;
“and then you know there are far more Cath o lics of the com mon class
than the other.”

“I know it. That’s just it. They’re all new trades peo ple, and of course
they swamp the up per el e ment al to gether. It must be so in their schools,
even more so than in so ci ety—their own so ci ety, I mean; and that ac -
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counts for the com mon ness of all the young R.C.s now. I de clare I’ve of ten 
been puz zled to know how it is the ris ing gen er a tion are so in fe rior to
their par ents. It’s all this fright ful ir rup tion of trade. Shoddy, my dear;
it’s shoddy.”

“Well, but I am sure the nuns are all nice and la dy like; they do their
best, and re ally you can’t—”

“‘You can’t make a silk purse out of a sow’s ear.’ No, I sup pose not,
poor things; but af ter all, Nellie, the nuns are the very same them selves.
Don’t tell me. Dooly, my butcher, had his daugh ter en ter a con vent the
other day, and his sis ter is in one. Ah! to be sure.”

“Very well, Cousin Dolly,—if they’re able to pay for it, why
not?—their money is as good as any body else’s; and no mat ter who they
were, I never met a nun that was not nice.”

“No, it is n’t, it’s made by cheat ing; and as for Dooly, he is charg ing
me a shil ling a pound this min ute, while he’s pay ing the farm ers not the
one-third of that price for their beasts; he’s in a ring to make a hun dred
per cent., like those vile coal peo ple; and trad ers who go on like that, of
course may make their chil dren into nuns and priests, and all that’s
grand, and give balls to three hun dred if they like. All I say is, don’t ask
me to have any thing to do with them, for I ab hor them. Pah!”

“Ah! now, Cousin Dor o thy, what can you mean? And there were no
butch ers nor coal peo ple there last night. They were nice enough, and
very good-na tured.”

“No, you had n’t butch ers; but you had salesmasters, and that’s not
much better; and if you had n’t coal peo ple, you had whis key peo -
ple—whole sale or re tail, or both.”

“Come now, Cousin Dor o thy, will you tell me if you ob ject to meet -
ing Lady Plutus Grains and Mrs. Trebblex,—and pray what are they?”

“They are la dies of fam ily and for tune,—aris to crats who have mar -
ried men of for tune: that’s all, Miss.”

“Well, Mrs. Malowney’s only fault is, then, that she is—”

“Mrs. Malowney,—you don’t know what you are talk ing about,
child.” Miss Dor o thy cut Nellie short with an air of su pe ri or ity. “How was 
she dressed, by-the-bye?”

Miss Davoren pro ceeded to de scribe the dress at length; and her rel -
a tive laughed heart ily.
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“The daugh ters, of course, were to match,” chuck led she, “were they
not?”

“No; they were dressed in rather good taste, but very richly.”

“Well, you know, Tims does that for them. They may buy Paris
dresses; but fig ure and style, thank good ness, that is not in the mar ket
yet.”

“I must go home now, Cousin. Do you want any thing? Mamma has
been by her self since early yes ter day.”

“Well, you had better take care not to ex cite her by tell ing her too
much of all your fine do ings. I met Sur geon Gra ham last week, and you
know he is par tic u lar about her be ing kept quiet.”

“I’ll take care, Cousin Dor o thy.”

“And see here, Nellie,”—here Miss Dor o thy hes i tated an in -
stant,—“Nellie! I have an af ter noon tea on Mon day, and if you like to
come over for it, do; but mind, there will be no body but a pack of old
women and some few young ones, or rather would-be young ones—no
men, Nellie; and if there were, none for you—re mem ber that, child. I set
my face al to gether against mixed mar riages; no good can come of them.
Marry in your own set, or don’t marry at all, I say; but, if you will marry,
gild your pill,—some rich whole sale dealer, or great stack of a tea-man
that can keep you a car riage and pair. I al ways think of the maxim, ‘Re -
pen tance is eas i est in a coach and four.’ Heigh-ho!”

And Miss O’Hegarty, who was per fectly se ri ous, sighed a lit tle ab -
sently, and leav ing the break fast ta ble, mounted her feet again on the
fender pre pa ra tory to fin ish ing her pa per.

Nellie as sented gladly, for she never be fore had been in vited by her
cousin to any of these fes tiv i ties, and she was cu ri ous to meet the guests,
some of whom had been friends of her mother’s be fore she had mar ried
and given up so ci ety. Nellie’s mother had been ward and niece of
Desmond O’Hegarty, Miss Dor o thy’s fa ther; and she had lived with him
un til she fell in love with, and mar ried, Mr. Davoren. A long es trange -
ment en sued on this step; but grad u ally the old friend ship had been re -
newed, and had lasted since the birth of her first child, Nellie.
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